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All question carry equal marks.
Solve any four questions.

Question No. 8 is compulsory.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequat€ dimcrsions
Assume slritable data *herever necessary.
Illustratc your answer lecessary with the help ofoeal sketchcs

What is sustainable Architecture? Discuss in brief about the various ea(h,s resowces, its 20
composition and its availability and limitatioos. Explain the lole of archirect and building
industry in judicious use of the resourccs.
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I Explain the impact ofpopulation gro*-ttr. urbanisation and industrial developmqrt on the ZO
eflvircnmenl Why and how sustainabilitv is affected by abovc factors.

What is sustainable Development? How does Architecture p,esent a uniquc challenge in 20
the ficld of s ustainab ilily ?
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What do you understand by the telm "green buiiding materials"? f)iscuss the role of an 20
architect in selecting proper building materials for sustainable development.

S/hat are the causes ofsolid waste pollution? [xplain brielly the various type ofsolid waste, 12
its collectioq trarsportation, recycling and disposal.

b) Explain the methods ofartillcial rechargc ofground water in urban areas.

Explaio the different passive methods by r.r,hich energy can be conserved in buildings 2U

8

5a) Justify these with suitable examples. Resourccs ofearth e.g. land, \.vater, air, vegetation etc
are limited and hence it is to be uscd judiciously. Discuss with appropriate examples.

b) Pollution ofvarious kinds are harmful to Natural envirorunent. Justify

c) The use of locally available materials that contains less embodied energy. Write in brief
aboul them.

d) Planting of rces on site and proper landscaping helps ill achieving sustainability in
Architecture. Comment.

Write short notes any frve.

a) Embodied llnergy. b) Biodegadable material
c) How cnergy Design.
d) Photo voltaic cells and their application in buildiog.
e) Solar passive Anchitecture. 0 Ecological foot prints.
g, 3R's - Reduce. Reuse and Recycle.
h) Urbanization and its irnpact on micro+climate.
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